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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which fields are available for each individual page view In the
Individual Page Views Insight in the AppResponse Xpert console?
(Select 3)
A. User agent
B. HTTP header
C. End time

D. Server busy time
E. User
Answer: A,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have the following code. (Line numbers are included for
reference only).
You need to complete the WriteTextAsync method. The solution
must ensure that the code is not blocked while the file is
being written.
Which code should you insert at line 12?
A. Option D
B. Option B
C. Option C
D. Option A
Answer: A
Explanation:
await sourceStream.WriteAsync(encodedText, 0,
encodedText.Length);
The following example has the statement await
sourceStream.WriteAsync(encodedText, 0,
encodedText.Length);, which is a contraction of the following
two statements:
Task theTask = sourceStream.WriteAsync(encodedText, 0,
encodedText.Length);
await theTask;
Example: The following example writes text to a file. At each
await statement, the method
immediately exits. When the file I/O is complete, the method
resumes at the statement that
follows the await statement. Note that the async modifier is in
the definition of methods that
use the await statement.
public async void ProcessWrite()
{
string filePath = @"temp2.txt";
string text = "Hello World\r\n";
await WriteTextAsync(filePath, text);
}
private async Task WriteTextAsync(string filePath, string text)
{
byte[] encodedText = Encoding.Unicode.GetBytes(text);
using (FileStream sourceStream = new FileStream(filePath,
FileMode.Append, FileAccess.Write, FileShare.None,
bufferSize: 4096, useAsync: true))
{
await sourceStream.WriteAsync(encodedText, 0,
encodedText.Length);
};

}
Reference: Using Async for File Access (C# and Visual Basic)
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj155757.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
ãƒ•ãƒƒãƒˆãƒ¯ãƒ¼ã‚¯ACLã•¯_______ã•§ã•™ã€‚
A. é•žå•ŒæœŸ
B. ã‚¹ãƒ†ãƒ¼ãƒˆãƒ•ãƒ«
C. å•ŒæœŸ
D. ã‚¹ãƒ†ãƒ¼ãƒˆãƒ¬ã‚¹
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
Network ACLs are stateless; responses to allowed inbound
traffic are subject to the rules for outbound traffic (and vice
versa).
References:

NEW QUESTION: 4
A customer says that they knocked over a glass of water onto
their notebook.
How the customer needs a replacement, because the notebook is
not working anymore.
Which feature should be turned into a benefit for this
customer?
A. business-rugged magnesium chassis
B. spill resistant keyboard
C. HP DuraFinish
D. HP DisplaySafe frame
Answer: D
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